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Australia ‐ Crawford & Company haas announced
d the appointment of Vaneessa Kent to the
t role of
National Manager
M
of th
he new Broad
dspire unit in Melbourne, Australia.
A

Vanessa takes
t
the reins at an excitin
ng juncture fo
or the firm, fo
ollowing last w
week’s annou
uncement of
Broadspirre’s global third party adm
ministration seervice and thee creation of ffour new regional hubs.

“We are delighted
d
to have
h
Vanessa on board here in Melbourne,” says An
ndrew Bart, Ch
hief Executivee
Officer, Paacific Region. “Her experience and kno
owledge of claaims and the needs of ourr customer
base are first
f
rate and we look forw
ward to addingg Vanessa’s expertise
e
to our worldwidee service in
support of
o corporate risk managerss.”

ustomised, in
ntegrated servvices is design
ned to provid
de a unique so
olution for a
Broadspirre’s suite of cu
variety off clients, including risk man
nagers, whosee programmees have taken
n on an increaasingly
centraliseed structure. Now,
N
with Bro
oadspire’s glo
obal data cap
pture, sub‐ded
ductible claim
ms handling
and globaal reporting, clients
c
are ablle to manage global prograammes efficieently across more
m
than 15
50
countries.

“Australiaa is an essentiial hub for ou
ur global netw
work,” adds Vanessa. “By lo
ocating Broad
dspire out of
Melbourn
ne we are ideaally placed to
o help clients deliver a controlled and co
ompliant glob
bal risk
programm
me.”

‐ End ‐

Notes to News Editor:

Based in Atlanta, Ga., Crawford & Company (www.crawfordandcompany.com) is the world's largest
independent provider of claims management solutions to the risk management and insurance
industry as well as self‐insured entities, with an expansive global network serving clients in more
than 70 countries. The Crawford Solution℠ offers comprehensive, integrated claims services,
business process outsourcing and consulting services for major product lines including property and
casualty claims management, workers compensation claims and medical management, and legal
settlement administration. The Company’s shares are traded on the NYSE under the symbols CRDA
and CRDB.

